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TKHMS OK BUHSCHII'TION :

Two Dollar r Aniiiiiu, In Advance.
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Twelve lluun of Annie uake one eitmie.
AdvertleiEint8 nut nn.'cr contrhet mutt b' plainly

markud the IhiuUIi of tune di'niri'il, or tliey will be contin-
ued and Churned for until orilweil out.

Buatneati and professional cards (no! exceeding ftvellnei)
nserted at five dollar rer annum ; over live llii'n. one lol
irpar Hue extra.

Transient aJvertWuis la all cuies to be paid stilctly In

aiTanc!,
fW Yearly Rilvcrt'stm .llstontlnuli.g their adi'ttW'- -

ments before theevplnitloB ol the contract, will be churn
ed the fall rales an above. Extra charge will also he made
or .dissolution and ottirr notices not rnr.nrtedwltu 'heir

regular business.
Local notices, I'.ltei i cents per time
ttT In no case will .nese terms be departed from.
IF" The date on the slip on which the suhncrlber's uanie
printed Indicates the time lien the subscription expires.

I'crsons who bare paid lor tl.e Frke Tradkk should be
careful to notice that the date on the slip corresponds tn
he date to which thty l.ave paid, and at once notify the

publishers of any discrepancy.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for dotnjr all kind, or Job Work, In the va

rlous styles of the art, are not surpassed In this section,
and we respectfully solicit those wishing anything done In

tMslIneto eive ns a call. By the Judicious and liberal use
of printer's Ink many a man's (ortuceh as boon made, and
the field Is still open. Try It.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Chicago, Koik 11 a ml A Pacific Itallroad.

Commencing Nov. lutli, ls;.t, trr.lns pass Ottawa
as fallow:

80IN0 BAST. 001N6 W6T.
NlRhtKxpress 3. IU a u Ntaht Kxpress l: k M

Accommodation.... M0 a a 'Day Mall !:! v u
Day Mull I2::)." v Accummodatlnn. ... 8:17 p u

The Day MallTralna will run Hamlsv, Nov. 'iid. and
each tliiril Puudav thiToititr. KHKI) TAVENKK.

Ottawa, Nov. Gill, 187:). Aeenl C It. 1.4 1". li. It.

Ottawa Pout OAhe.
CLOSING AND AHHIVAt, OK MAILS'.

rM, Arrirei.
Eastern mall 12:05 l' a 15 P M

Western mill! 1:45 PM V!:r, p M

Southern mall 11:15 A ftltiPM
Northern mall :t: ! H 11:S5 a m

Farm Kldire.Tucs'l'iy.Thurs. Saturday 2:00 p m 1J:00 m

Prairie Centre, Wednesday and Saturday . 2:00 p u 13:00 M

Sight mall .'. 7:00 pm
Olflce opens at ":30 a M. and closes at? p M.

No". 10, lfi3. J. li.CAMEKOX.P.M.
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SCOTT, HOUTZ & CO.

Arj now showing the Largest and Finest
Assortment in the d! v.

- 'riry re Ihc AicnUtnr "C.AVS l'ATKXT MUl'F." ll- kr lli? Mull Hindi KBtmiT, ami the lining will war";wlce Uie hitjtli ot time ol the oiiltKiry MulL

Thryfc now tlip ilnpst of Mink Knrs tlicv
"Yr opwl. Mink , Mull mi. I Collar, from r. to
Tine CmiiOh Mink Mull', C.ilnir nr Unit, tnini f:3 to fM.Very Klne KuMu Mink, rrnm tM to J;i. Alaska Mink Sim.

- C.,OTn lU.iok Miirtln Sets, vcrv limiiNoiiif, 1 15.
' fitch Kt, troin f.10 to :. Seal Sct. fid to 10. Hiinil- -

wine Astnican.liu. Sqoiircl. Iroiu fj to 1C.

Lar?v iissortiucnt ot Cl.lldifii'a
Th.'y buy their Knm iliiTci rrnm tlio timriut'ncturTt-,- . a.i'lun save every cutiiiniera lian.ls.im.; pntlt.
'.twii, Xovenihcr rail, is;x

TliiiiiksivIiiK.
The Hapt'.st, Methodist, Presl.vteriait and Con-

gregational Churches will unite in holding a
anion service ut t he Methodist church n Thanks,
giving Day, (next Thursday,) ut Kl::s a. m., He v.
A. Cleghorn, D. D., . reaching the st nnon.

Services at the F.piM opm churcfe t ti. ..,.
iiour, sermon hy the Pastor, K,.v. Dr. Steele.

r..-is-
. ..cm. , in i(. II. 1 lie Mjl.ject of Stm.iavi
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meetings Coiiirreratioiial
Church, .Sunday WHncsday evenings

the sl,vt,.r::u,
are to have tea nartvut t!.lr

elmn on the Pith ,,f Dvci mh.-r- , in conmicnn, ra-

tion of dii.nping llritisi i, a int., Il..s!m harbor
luring m. mutable unpl. between the
mother country and her wayward offspring.
Tea will 'e .'. in i,t "in the bas,-- .

tiient," as the I,:, ,.,',:;, !.ui!i it, though tl.oj
drinking of that mildly exliiiirating l.everag.; wiil
probably be done in ;jK of the building.

The latest style of winter caps and i.ats are
e found at M. Sticf. 1 A Co.'s white corner.

llandkcrchicf boxes, fancy w,i;k boxes and!
o'her pretty articles suitable f..r holiday pres. i

cuts, at Osman A Hapeman's. j

Just opened, a fresh lot of An tic

P!'.

toi

It is Martin, on his recent hunt at st.md.
S.sai killed nine ducks ut one
a dollar and half!

Everybody
east.
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Turkey and the
o Phillips Hro'.

It, Ilrrnun & Co,
No. 17. La Salic street was not at all dis

turbed hy the lute panic. Every thing in
that niaininoth establishment has gone along
as smoothly an clock work. This linn have
had a big trade all the time and being pre
pared lor it with a big stock of g jods, had all
Unit they could do and think of and no tinic
to sit down and whine about the panic.

They have a magnificent assortment of
dress goods, dry goods and groceries, "and
don't care who knows it," and are selling
everything at great bargains. They have b en

very tortimate tins season in buying at extra
ordinarily low prices, and are selling in pro-

portion. As the times are somewhat close
they have bought at fabulously low fig-

lues, they have marked their goods down to

zero, below their competitors. They In
vite their old customers and as many thou
sand new ones as choose to come, to call and
and see the new stock and take advantage
of the present uneiiualed opportunity to buy
first class goods at extremely low prices for
cash. Come early, come often, and stand
not upon the order of your coming, bnt come
at once.

liny at Kittle Bro'N,

ft. Vo'Hiig Hj'on Tea l.

lib Japan Ti 1- -

HI. Oolong Tea..... J- -

1 lti Gunpowder Tea...
choice Soap

.MtiS nuisins I.

And e veiytliing else proportionately low.

Class in Vocal Music An evening elM in

vocal music is being organized at the Academy

of Music, consisting of young ladies ami gentle-men- ,

under thu Instruction of 1'rofessors Marsh

and .Tocelyn. Terms: twenty lessons for live

dolluis. It gives us pleasure to mention that
these professors, and also Prof. Joeelyn, the vio-

linist, are meeting with the most gratifying sue-ces- s

in several branches of music.

Disovmld. To express It mildly, this U the
liiviital condition of our police magistrates. For
over a month their business may be said to have
literally "dried up." All day long and day after
day and week after week they sit in their desert
ed olliees and give themselves up to the most
pensive degree of melancholy. One of these
neglected men told us yesterday that " he would
make the lirst cash victim pay for this. Wo lie

to the tirst violator of the law. J lis cake willlic
literally dough, us it will be if lie
is caught Larkin 'round.

A Ciui.i) l,oT. On yesterday a pretty little
Miss met us and informed us, with the Immense
degree of gravity such as the subject demanded,
as follows: "Oh, Mr. Ileetuus, I have an awful
nice for tin: paper. Don't you think, Mr.
Burgess (the jriiiitur) has found a bundle of ehil.
dren's clothes near the High School House, and
w. don't know whose they are, and they ure

(about live years old," meaning the child whom
j they would fit. Mr. Burgess i; now bunting for
j the child or children who loft the clothing.

Ciiokx Fcuxitckb Fok Sale Ciii:ap. 1 mut
,,11 .1, it,,. .. 4, .. :.l 1. 1..

.,r ..... . .1.. ...i ....!' :., ..!...i:.. .. 1.. .iii"u ii km uoii.-i.-l-n. Ill lliciuwiu u ilM, l.ll
cook stove, two
wood, chamber

wood stoves, three cords of

furiiU'.'.iv lounges, Kedzie's
tilter, v.c, i:e.

Call e.t ety liotitc, corner Jackson ami Paul
streets, and examine the articles

J. Sn i'.TKV w

To Pork Packers.
A Pork Packing Establishment, with rent'n

Iciti-se.rtc- , to rent. tf Mrs.C. Pure
the premise-!- , in Kiit '.Jttr.wa,

A New Sroitj,, v..-.(.'n- j,t. KelVn'Oily ha opened
a vioecry htory and saloon, in
premise., formerly occupied by Mr. Kushton,

.Tc.

ring

th.--

the Kock Iland railroad depot.

At the dreary hour of S p. M. 0n Thursday,
Win. Palmer might have been seen sweeping oil'
the dirt and mud from the U:i feet of sidewalk
in front of his premises on Columbus street, for
the accommodation of the ladies. Men, the
brutes, have to take the street, as usual.

A Uailuoad Itkm.-O- ii the Chicago, Rock Island
oid Pacific railroad, a double track has been laid
from Aux Sable to Marseilles, and is now, except-in-

a little ballasting, ready for use. There are
now about fifty miles of double track in the Illi-noi- s

division of this road. says Capt. Vhec Vr,
the jolly conductor.

(Jo to Osman it Hapeman's Bo( ks'tor fr an
elegantly bound book of tholce readhi'
present to your dulcine.

Dii.ie novels, the late wVr-iper- s and ma"
azoic-- , and comic papers, besides the Chicago
dailies, at Osman A Hancman's.

If you need anything In thr boot or shoe line,
go to the Huston Hoot and Shoe More and secure
bargains. This establishment receives goods
direct from its own and other tirst-chi- " manufac.
turers, thus enabling it to oiler the lowest possj.
b!o prices to its patrol s.

j Army jackets and blankets whole'i.'e
j Stiefel's w corner.
J Cn.r.nv. Another large supply of that i l.oi. e
celery, I j.r doen for the very b..-t- , ut Job'
Sander's groeeiy stor.j on Main st.

The works of the best an. h ut and in.,
poets, handsomely bound and beautifully
truted, at, (iman .V 'ap.-mau'- books'.-n.-
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Hugh iilllt'li.
It would bo difficult to please any one who

could i:ot find something to suit herself or
himself in the twenty thousand dollar stock
of splendid dress goods now on hand at the
old and popular stand of Heddick & Gillcn
now conducted so successfully by its new
owner, Mr. H. J. tiillcn.

There nothing wanting that is new, pretty,
desirable in thy wav of silks, fancy and color
ed, or French or Irisdi Poplins; or, in short,
everything and anything that onecouul think
of. Owing to the lateness of the season and
the general depression, this house has re
duccd the prices to such low figures, without
regard to cost, that it would be useless t.)

mention the figures. As "seeing is believ
ing," you should call personally and see the
goods and learn the wondcrlully cheap rates
at which they can be bought. 1 he stock ol
shawls at this house is immense, and will be
sold at a .similar reduction.

He lias also a fine new stock of flannel?,
blankets, water proofs, beavers, s lk cloaking,
a variety of cloths, larger and cheaper than
can be louml elsewhere in the city.

Owing to the late panic, during which
these goods were bought, they were obtained
at much lower figures than sush goods were
ever sola tor belorc, and Mr. (Jilleii is ileter
mined to close out his stock, giving his cus-
tomers the advantage of this great reduction
oi prices.

Call at once and see these goods.
This house is filled with all other goods,

such as are usually kept in a first class house,
aua at prices such as no competing establish-
ment can oiler.

Call early and see for yourselves, and vou
will make money by so doing,

MfititAv's. Marruy's bookstore, on several
accounts, seems to be over popular, judging
from the large crowd of ladies and gentleman
who rush thither at all hours of the day. Just
now a very considerable attraction Is a beautiful
castle and all the proper and beautiful surround-

ings, which Is kept in u large glass ease. It
valued at $1:20, the work of a laky. It is to be
d'sposcd of by lottery, at $1 per ticket.

Mr. Murray's circulating library is auotber
attrnetion.

lie has besides stationery of all sorts, eon- -

fectionerv, notions, &.',

Xot fi.LD Oct. The imprcfftiuh that Joe n

hud sold out all of that splendid stock of
winter hoots and Fhoes incorrect, Joseph
has a new Riipply and a very large one at that.
He has all the new btyles and sells at marvelous-l-

low figures.

Siki.kk Macimki!. Jiir-- t relieved at the
"tore of the Aeadamy of Music, on La Salle St.,
a complete assortment of Singer sewing ma-

chines just from the manufactory, not picked
up second hand instruments, but bran new ones,
with all the. modern improvements.

liemembcr that the undersigned is the only
authorized agent of the Singer Sewing Machine
company for Ottawa and vicinity, no one else
having any authority to represent the company
excepting those, who laloiigto my agency.

I keep constantly a full supply of nc.,ilc
and the iittacbm- - nts of all the varioiu Vin,u
belonging to '.he Sing.r Sewing ijacboie.

K.ut: Pi.'i:.
A 1)i:m.1.M iHeWTIMisr.r, f,,y nue (j;.s;r.

ous ,f learning tin; t!1;iv. Tt,ku the liberty to
recoil, m. nu I,f. .TiKclyn, of the of
Muu ;i iDo !.- t- t V.'.nUt run! i.liu teacher we
ha; ever bad in Ott;;va. Sin ti u rare, opportu-
nity of obtaining itrM-i:-!u- violin lemons at a
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Thk Gehmax-E.nolis- h School. The pub
lie are oHercd an opportunity of aiding in a
valuable and highly important public ente-
rprisethe starting of the Ornian-Knglis-

school at Turner Hall, mentioned in the Fkkk
Tradkh last week. Our account of it was
strictly correct. It is a school in which both
German and Knglish are taught, neither hay-in-

the preference, but both thoroughly und
equally. Tile chairman of the committee
who are soliciting subscriptions, pointed out
to us the silly blunder of the llqmhliain a
week ago in its statement about this enter-
prise. And on seeing the muddled repetition
of its stupidity, laughingly said : "Convince
a lump against his will, and he will be a
Ittmpuad still. The Fukk Tkaii:h was right
and the JlpubU'r,in blundered."

Here is the wording of the petition in cir
culation, to which the lityublkan is invited
to "come down :"

"We, the undersigned, agree to pay the
amount set opposite our respective names for
the organization of a G eum avMnc.i.ihh school
at Ottawa."

Dayton Mill.-TI- ic impression that Green's
mill at Dayton would be obliged to stop dur-

ing the contemplated repair of the Fox Hiv- -

cr Feeder is erroneous. The work will in no
way interfere with the supply of water at the
mill.

The mill at Dayton, rebuilt but a few
years ago and lately put in thorough repair,
is well known as one of the best in Xorthrcu
Illinois, It lias always been popular and fa
mous for the excellence of its work, and
with its present management, in the hands of
D. Green & Son, it will more than sustain its
old reputation.

Thk Cash Guockky Stoiu-:- Ficdinaa &
Co., at the old stand of Hlack & Fredman, are
winning golden opinions from all sorts of
people. They sell a syrup at a reduction of
20 cents per gallon, ami tea for 20 cents per
pound less than heretofore. Kum ii V that
T.

Intekbstinu to Cash Hcvkks. All goods
lower. Seott, Houtz tfc Co. have received a large
stock of new goods this week. Prices nway(
down. Bargains In Dress fiood.

Handsome dress goods at 'J5 to .'5.V, worth ."iOc.

All line dress goods cheap. Very low prices on
black silk cloaking. Velvets, a good :)S inch nil

silk Lyons velvet at $10 per yard.
We shall oiler for the next lOduys the greatest

bargains in Ciu.crweur and Hosiery ever known
in this part of the si.ttc. Scott, Hoct & Co.

lAMi;n Ac Phillips A Co. mo supplied with
il very full stock of lumber or all classes and
varieties for the Winter U'i'.lc, besides lath,
shingles and In short Ml tin: building material,
Such as sho;i,l lw f.'uind in a large lumber yard,
they bii.ee put(''.eir lumner down to'panie prices,
the loweM possible notch. Cull and see for your-

self. Their yard and otlice arc west of the Otta-

wa iiiuchine shops and foundry.
w

Arc iiir.NT to Dit. (' avitici.h. (in Thursday
evening last, as Dr. Cainpliehl was leaving the
residence of a patient near the head of Columbus
street, one of the forward axles of bis buggy
broke II' and one corner of his buggy dropped
down. The horse, a spirited animal, took frfght,
and suddenly springing forward, pitched the
doctor forward throwing him partly out of th
buggy and as In: was wrapped ill up the robes, he
was unable to extricate him-el- f. The hor'ctbus
dragged him a distance of over n Idw-- bi fore he
could free bim.'i'lf fiom hU pei lion, positinn.
The horse kicked him once violently in the side,

jte also suffered a d'ep cut under the left eve, and

a cut. on one knee, whi h was also badly bniiM il.

ItiJ hoped that hv has no injuries that
will ptove sciioli.

Those Plymouth Cloves that are on exhibition

at tlie so.uiirc dealing white corner need no com-m- i

nts. M. Siim i i. v;

TheCirand Jury of (Iriindy County, hi lore the
Circuit Court, now in sc-d-on ut Morris, have 111.

dieted the jail there as a nuisance, l'hcy ' this
every year, but the Hoard of Supervisor? turn

deaf ear to the condemnation of the ourl ant
jury. Let the (irand Jury indict the Hoard of

Supervisors as a nuisance tool r.bolish that
concern. .Iiloge McKoberts, on

u prisoner to the penitentiary for forgery,

took occasion to denounce the jail as a disgrace
to humanity, and added that he thought a con- -

liiiemelit of pt rsoii one year in Mich an ul oii'

inable hole this jail, would eo,unl in degree

punishment live, years in the pciiltcatiar;
.loliet.

, f I
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W. H. HULL.
0r Turkey,

Thanksgiving is rapidly approaching and the
conundrum that most does jjniiw our vitals is
"where u our thanksgiving turkey to come
from ?" or words of similar import. During the
past few weeks, until the nay when (inver
ter's proclamation was isued, a certain gaunt,
dys ptie, long-legge- specimen of the turky
tribe, was in the habit of roosting on a certain
fence near our shed. The night after that proe.
came out that turkey removed his bed as it

iy., to some locality unknown to us, and hence
our last recourse was thereby cut oil'; our l.e-- t

chance would seem to be to linger around the
kitchen of the Clifton, about dinner time' on

Thanksgiving day, and if possible inhale such
stray wh'nr of the odor i.if the turkey- Iieing
cooked there In, as haply eriin from the door
being occasionally opened. This of course may
be considered rather tllln diet, hut it is the best
we cm ii do,

1 Toy M' 'iris and bovs at Henrv Walthcr's.

A Wolf Kii.i.kd. (In Tuesday last, Mr. John
L. (irove, and a number of friends, after a three
hours' ciisc, captured and killed u large gray
wolf, larger than any of the dogs that pursued her,
Hui k creek, a few miles north of Ottawa.

Co to Henry Walthers for the prettiest and best
faticv confectionery in Ottawa.

Kcon'omv. During these hard times, it In

hoveth every poor man w ho has a house to run
to economize. at our shed, have reduced
carefulness In our household expenditures to a

line art. We buy . ar com, shell it and turn the
cobs into fuel, The grains are skinned neatly

and the skins boiled for soup. The grains denii
ded of their covering make collee and " hoinin v."

We get large beans, and by means of n pin and n

bellows inflate them with wind, 1 1: it- - making
them even hutch larger timii Ihe ordinary "aver-

age bean," and therefore possessing a propor
tiouate iUantity of ,.''.'i.7 properties. Tying a

string to a grain of coin we feed our bens by

letting eai b swallow lliis g ruin '! times or so,

each time jerking it back hv means of the string.
This fools the hen, by giving her the iii'pressiou
that she has eaten ''." grains of corn,-el""i- gh for

any In n with an apjn lit.; lcs-- , than th'. of a hog.
We add to our apparently lather hin diet, that
other highly nutritious iirtieb 'culled "hope."
This united with chert follies" I'lnl an entire ex-

emption Irom The ravage., of that distressing
complaint known a.i ''' mis," enables lis to
plod along throiii h li'- na tolerably gay m in-

ner, Thus do m; als'.f.rove by making corn
our food f'.r attaclunciit to the farm-

er's t ger e 'tirf'.. As cabbages are
per bend, we i".nage to get along wilh our
own, and in lieu of onions by scenting our breath
o.ice a we I. .in a piucii ol Limiiiirger ciiee-e- ,

which w. ge for nothing at Kcim's, wu managi
to keep up as much lou.l siin ll in our l.reatli as
is deiril''.r. '1 his we do to keep girls away

dd creliy to save our hair.
A s oiioniy Is wealth, thus it will be. seen that
e"" re immensely wealthy.
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Jains, Jellies, &e

Domestic and Imported Crackers,

Slsiplc and Fancy!

C4EO0SSS1S.

RIALE BROS.

15 Lrt Salle Street Ottawa Ills.

m;vv tkaijk .makk.

Send three cc.U postaffo stamp for catalogue o

Stereoscopic Views and Hints to Patrons, just
pub ed.
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